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(O"We copy the following able communication on

the Bank Question from a writer in the Richmond
Enquiier. It should be carefully rend by those
interested in the Banking system or Virginia :

State Banks.
As the charters of most of the State Banks will

soon expire, it will become the duty of the next
Legislature to dicide whether the present system
of banking shall be continued with slight modifi¬
cations, or whether they shall be superceded by
banks based upon entirely different principles.
The curieucy is a subject of pervading interest,

ami the best mode ot organizing State Banks, is a
delicate and complicated question, demanding thor¬
ough investigation and requiring mature reflection.
Abstract reasoning and plausible theor es alone,
will be inadequate and unsatisfactory guides for
those who are called upon to decide a question
which directly or indirectly concerns every free¬
man in the Commonwealth. Experience, which
the sagacious Burke pronounced to be "the wisest
of teachers," ought to be consulted and respected.
It may be derided by the adventurous and the
young, the sanguine and the unreflecting, but it
never haa been disregarded by cautious and pru¬
dent statesmen solicitous of adopting the best po¬
licy.

Virginia has had chartered Ranks for more than
half a century. We believe that not oue of them
has even broke, and that during (he last fifty years,
no State in the Union has suffered less from the
casualties incident to the banking system. The
chartered Banks have not only paid a liberal bo-
nus, and often freely accommodated the State by
loans, but they have paid to the State better divi-
dends than she has ever derived from any other
slock owned by the Commonwealth. That these
Banks are persect, wil not be a>s»-rled. We con-
tend, however, that the Banking system of Vir-
giuia, when judged bit 'ts practical results, in the
long run, will compare favoiably with the Bank-
ing system of any other State. It will not do to
attribute the success of our system mainly or sole-
ly to the good conduct of the Bank officers. The
good conduct of Rank officers can never correct
the inherent and radical defects of a badly organ-
ized Banking system. It has recently been pro-
posed to revolutionize the established policy ot
liie State, and to create Banks upon llie Slate
stocks. I'he prominent reason assigned for this, is
the expectation thnl there would t»e an increased
dtmr.nd fur State stock, and that its value would
be peiinaueully enhanced. A much more etlica-
cious plan for maintaining the value of Stale stock
and preserving State credit,.c;\n.readily be found,
without rccouise to a comparatively untried sys¬
tem of Bauking. By abstaining from extravagant
appropriations, and providing ample lumis (thro*
increased taxatiou instead of loan*) for the prompt
and punctual payment of the semi annual interest
on tlie public debt, as well as the principal at ma¬
turity, the Legislature will do more to invigorate
the Slate credit, than the artificial and circuitous
mode of erecting State stock Banks can accom¬

plish.
ll has been maintained, that Banks based upon

Stale stuck possesses grater stability ;tud arc more
able to withstand a money pressure,' than any oth¬
ers. Dunng 1854 the imports into the United
States greatly exceeded the exports. Large ship¬
ments of specie became necessary, and the Banks
were required to redeem their notes. Several of
thefree Hanks in the Nortli-Western States.or¬
ganized upon the much lauded State stock prin¬
ciple.suspended specie payments with prompti¬
tude, if not with alacrity, it then became neces¬
sary that the State stock held by these Bank.-*,
and upon the faith of which their notes were is¬
sued, should be sold. The stock hetd by these
Banks was Virginia six per cent stock. Large
quantities of Virginia six per centstock were thus
offered for sale in New York; and, such was the
depreciation, that the stock sold as low, we think,
as 885, and for several weeks, flucturate.t between
35 and §90. We believe that the State of Virgin¬
ia has lost considerably, in the credit and value of
herstock, by the unfortumite events to which we
have thus briefly adverted. We have some State
Banks in Virginia. During the last fall and win¬
ter, were there not abundant reasons for the ap¬
prehension that two of these banks in Western
Virginia were on the verge of suspension it not of
failure/ Were not the notes of one circulating V.
at a discount of ten per cent, and those of the
other at a still greater discount? If banks based
upon State stocks suspend or fall from a money
pressure comparetively so slight, as that of 1854,
how can we expect them to withstand those com¬
mercial revulsions which we may anticipate in
the future? Abandon our preaentand tried system
of banking, pass a free Bank law, establish many
Banks upon the Stale stock, and what may we

anticipate? Is it not well known that Banks of
this charicter never have much specie in their
vaults, because they rely upon their Stute stock as
the ultimate security for the redemption of their
notes? When a commercial revulsion ensues,
these Banks are not only soon drained of their
small supplies of specie, but their Slate stock.
their dernier resort.is sold at a great sacrifice..
"Wheu a money pressure occurs, States are often
in want of money as well as individuals, and if
Virginia had the State stock Banks in lull blast
and wished to borrow noney by thesale of stuck,
at the time when the stock owned by some of the
free Banks was in market for the purpose of re¬

deeming their issues, the Commonwealth could
not dispose of her stock except at a great loss.
We are invited U> follow the example of Massa¬

chusetts and New York, in which State it has been
asserted that Banks based upon Slate stock have
succeeded admirably. If so, the argument is not
entirely conclusive. Virginia is essentially an ag-
ricultual State, while Massachusetts and New York
are geat commercial Slates. The extensive foreign
and domestic commerce carried on by New York
and Boston, afford great advantages and fac.lilies
for obtaining supplies of specie, and thereby pro¬
tecting the Banks of New York and Massachusetts
against the ordinary fluctuations of trade. When
our Banks are called upon for specie, is notthespe-
cie almost invariably taken to New York? But
where is the proof thai the free banking system has
succeeded io New York? Did not the Governor of
New York in his annual m ssage to the Legisla¬
ture ill 1853 or 1854, emphatically condemn the
system, and warn the Legislature against the crea¬
tion of anymore Banks based upon State stock
I have not the message before me, but if my mem¬
ory is not greatly in error, such was the purport of
that part of the message. I>e that as it may, a

distinguished cit'zen of New York, whose name and
fame are coextensive with the Union, and who has
long been coil versa iit with subjects of finance and
Banking, has expressed opinions which indicate
no great partiality for Banks founded upon State
stock. The Pree Banking Law of New York was
passed in 1838. The several provison of the law
tire explained by Mr. Albert Gallatin in his work
on Banks and currency: "The Bank notes (says
Mr. O.) which any associstiou nty issue, must it

prepare*! and countersign d by the Comptroller of
the Slate; and he is not to deliver to any assocation
notes to a greater amount than that of States stocks
or of mortgages, previously deposited with him by
the associations respectively. The stocks, &.C.,
thus deposited are pledetd lor securing the pay¬
ment of the notes put into circulation, and shall
be sold accordingly, whenever required for that
purpose. No association, shail lor the space of
twenty days, have less than twelve and half per
cent., specie on the amount of its ciiculalion."
By a subsequent amendment of trie law, the pro¬
vision respecting specie was repealed.

**lt is sufficiently apparent, from the provisions
of the act, (says Mr. Gallatin) that the Pree Bank¬
ing Associations, though not designated by the
obnoxious name of corporations, and though or¬

ganized under a general law, and not by a special
charter, have all the essential and necessary attri¬
butes of a corporation. From the moment they
are organized, they are in character assimilated
with the chartered Bauks. They are, as joint
stock companies, governed in the same manner,
and u ith the same defects inheieiu to such com¬

panies which have already been mentioned. They
have the nine power and privileges, are liable to
the same abuses, and differ only in name, and in
that they are exempted from the restrictions impo¬
sed on the chartered Banks."
"The only object which seems to have attracted

the attention ot the Legislature, is, not the danger
of a suspension, but the ultimate redemption of the
notes put in circulation. The provision in refer¬
ence to that object is no protection against the
immediate depreciation of the notes, whenever the
banking association fails or suspends. Those only
who can wait, realize that portion which is ulti¬
mately recovered by the sale of the securities. I n
the meanwhile, the notes, dispersed in very small
stuns, amongst a number of persons, generally
those who are least able to discriminate, are sold
at a lower price than even they are worth, aud

Ihe loss falls on those least able to bear it, and
who require protection. It is the belief of the
writer, that this provision is infact injurious! inas¬
much as it gives an unmerited credit to institu¬
tions which do not desnve it, and inspires a gen¬
eral unfounded confidence on the part of those
who, from their situation, cauuot discriminate be-
wten a good and a doubtful bank note.'.(p. SO.)
..The conclusive proof of the nusoudness of the
system, is found in the fact that out of about eigh¬
ty associations,formed under the Liw, more than
twenty hace failed in the course of two year* and
a half, whilst, as h-is alreadybeen stated, two only
nut of the ninety chartered banks, have failed du¬
ring a period of ten years." lu a note Mr. G.
says: "The securities of twelve of these (Free
Banks,) which had been deposited with the Com
trailer, are, at this moment, advertised for sale by
him. in order to pay their circulation. Yes, iu
Nejv York, whose example has been recommended
as so worthy of imitation, twenty State Stock
Hanks, established upon the free bank patent,
failed in the short space of two years auda
half. The fact speaks v« lume*, and the reader will
make his own comments upon the glorious and
triumphant success of theFiee Banking >ystemof
the Empire Stateof our Confederacy. (See Gil-
latin, p 82 ) The work of Mr. Gallatin was writ¬
ten in 1314, aud the Free Bank law of New York
was passed in 1833. How many of the Free
Banks of N»nv York have failed since 1811, we are

unable to say. B.

Thk Case of Passmo** Williamson..His
Release from Prisjn..On Saturday morning Pass-
more Williamson appeared in the United States
Oictrict Court in Philadelphia, accompanied by
Messrs. Meredith, Gilpin and Hopper, his counsel,
and offered a petition, in which he expressed his
willingness to purge himself of the contempt in
the Wheeler slave case, for which he was impris¬
oned iit July last. Judge Kane received the pe¬
tition, granted the prayer and required Williamson
to affirm to what he had to say iu reply to the in
terrogatories or the court. Certain interrogatories
were then propounded to him by Mr. Vandyke the
District attorney, to which he replied.
"I did not seek to obey the writ by producing

the persons therein mentioned before the court,be¬
cause 1 had not, at the time of the service of the
writ, the piwer over, the custody or control of
them, and therefore it was impossible for me to
do so. I first heard of the writ of habeas corpus
on Friday, July 20, between one and two o'clock
A. M., on my return from Harnsburg. After break-
fast, about 9 o'clock, I weut from my house to Mr.
Hopper's office when and where the return was

prepared.
"At 10 o'clock I came into court as.couimanded

by the writ. I sought to obey the writ by answer-

ing it truly; the parties not being in my possession
or contiol, it was impossible for me to ouey the
writ by producing them. Since the service of the
writ I have not had the custody, possesion or
power over them; nor have I known vvheie they
were except from common rumor or the newspaper
reports iu regard to their public appearance in the
city or elsewhere."
Some discussion arose between the District At¬

torney aud the counsel of Mr. Williamson. Mr.
Vand>ke contented that the reply of the defendant
was evasive and contradictory. The Judge .-aid
the difficulty, he thought, could be easily over¬

come by amending the answer, and at the sugges¬
tion of the court it was amended iu the following
manner :

"I did not seek to obey the writ by producing
the persons in the writ mentioned before this court.
I did not so seek because I verily believed that it
was entirely impossible for me to produce thesaiil
persons agreeably to the command of the couit."
This answer was then accepted by the court

and ordered tiled.
Judge Kane then remarked that the District At¬

torney has been invited to aid the court iu this
case, but that he would beat iu mind that his rela¬
tion to Mr. Wheeler was now suspended. This
was only a:i inquiry as to what injury had been
done the process of the court.
Mr. Vandyke said he was aware of the position

he occupied.
Judge Kane then said."The contempt is now

regarded as purged, and Ihe party is released from
custody. He is now reinstated to the position he
occupied before the contempt was committed..
Mr. Williamson is now before me on the return to
the writ."
Mr. Vandyke then arose and addressed the

court, stating that a nolle pros, had been entered
in ihe case in this court, but that he had, on be¬
half of Mr. Wheeler, entered a suit for damages
iu the LT.S. Circuit Court. Judge Kaue theieupon
discharged Williamson from custody. He uas im¬

mediately surrounded and heartily congratulated
by his friends. He is said to look exceedingly
well.

Can a Runaway Slave own Property.
The Philadelphia papers mention a curious and

interesting case now btfore the District Court iu
this city. A slave by the name of Kobert Thomp¬
son ran away from Virginia about 1835 or 1S36,
and came to Philadelphia, where, in the course of
a few years he purchased a lot of land and built a

house. In the meantime he had sent to Virginia
for his wife, a free woman of color, by wi.om he
had ten children. Before her arrival, however,
Thompson contracted a marriage with a colored
woman in Philadelphia. The Virginia wife on

arriving and finding how things 'verc, also married
another man. Thompson and his first wife died,
aud the house and property were left in posses¬
sion of the second wife. Now, however, a daugh¬
ter of the first, or Virginia wife, has brought an

action of ejection, to recover the property of her
lather
The first question raised by this action was:

Could a runaway slave hold properly in Pennsyl¬
vania ? The court decided that he could, except
that the master might come and retain him aud
take possession of his properly. But until proved
a fugitive, and reclaimed, the colored man was to
be leputed and treated as a free man. The next,
land more difficult question was: Whether the co¬

habitation and reputation of the parties in Virginia
constituted a valid marriage, and made theplaiu-
tilT in this case the legitimate child and heir of
her father ? The Court was rather inclined to
believe the marriage valid, aud the child legiti¬
mate in the eye of the law. The jury brought iu
a verdict for the plaintiff. The question wheth
er, upon the whole evidence, the plaintiff* is enti¬
tled to recover, was reserved for the Court in
Bank.

gTThe Leavenworth Territorial Register chron¬
icles the arrival there of an agent representing
about five thousand Germans and Irish, residents
in Kentucky, in Louisville aud other towns, who
are about to emigrate to Kansas on account of the
Know Nothing troubles in K-ntucky. They are

aitizans, and many of them have considerable
means. The Squatters' Convention to form a State
constitution was in session at Topeka at the last
accounts.

0"Mnvor \Vood,of New York declared that "the
appearance anil parade of soldiers upon the eve of
an election suits Republican France* but not A-
nitrica," and therefore by virtue of a Slate law
forbids all niiliitary companies from appearing in
the streets until after the election, which occttra
to-morrow.

Gambling ash Foiicerv..A fruitful develop¬
ment, regarding Hartford morality, has just came
out. As we have repeatedly warned this commu¬
nity of la«e, the vice of gambling is exceedinglyprevalent in this city.and men who have been
supposed entirely above such things, are occasion¬
ally enticed into sporting rooms and mined. A
case has came to light within a few days, of a
young merchant in this city, whose business pros¬
pects were uncommonly bright; who was con
nected with most highly respected families in tins
city; who had as fair a start in life as mortal ever
got; who has been proved guilty, not only of losingall he was worth, and mouey that justly belonged
to his creditors, at the gaming tables, but who
h;>s forged notes to the amount of some thousands
ol dollars to conceal such losses.forging the uames
of his falherand father in-law, as signer orendor-
ser, and putting them off through the banks,
banking houses, and note buyers. This is o

case of uncommon stamp, both from the character
of the party concerned, and because the ruin is so
palpably due to the gambling gentry of our town.
Hartford Courant.

0"lt was decided by the popular vote at the
late election that the capital of Gecrgia should not
be removed from Milledgeville. The majority
against removal was 13,000.

Extraordinary caso of Hydrophobia.
Mr. Stephen Lee died in Peeksville.N. Y., on

Wednesday, Ibe 10th dU., of hydrophobia. It
appears he was bitten in the little finger by a

small dog in Hay lasl, bat thought little of it un¬
til the 1st of October, when his finger became
painful. This he attributed to rheuma'ism, un¬

til he U'ent to a pail of water for a drink. The
moment the water touched his lips a sudden con¬

vulsive and Jerking n ovement of his throat and
dies: threw his hand from his mouth. Surprised
at such a strange act, he again carried the cup to

his mouth, and the same violent throe ensued. lie
made the th:rd attempt, an I with the same result.
It then, for the first time, struck bim that he. had
the hydrophobia. He immediately rent for some

ot his friends, one of whom wiiles:
"I tried him with water three times, but at each

tin e it produced the inusl violent spasmodic re

pelting throes of the throat and chest, and u sus-

ptiuion of his breath, with a sense of suffocation.
The total was so painful to him anil his tairnly
tlmt uo further attempt to swallow water was
made. Fven the sight of water brought 011 the
same feeling of repulsion and suffocation, ana on

Wednesday lie tuld me that even the thought of
water suffocated him.

He could drink hot fluids, however, when
brought to his mouth from below his chin out of
his sight, yet even these produced spasms in a less
degree; but when he directed I is eyes to some dis¬
tant object above the fluid he could swallow; but
it required to be done quickly, and it was follow-
td l»y a sudden backward jerk.

For three days or so he uften experienced sud-»
den spasmodic thioes ol his whole body backwards
.is he was sitting or walking; and he expressed his
fears that he should soon have general convul¬
sions, but he never had them.

His dfficully ofswallow ing.gradually increased,
with uuw and then a spasmodic jerk ol his body
backward, until Tburs-Uty noun, whei. ti.ev begun
to subside, and by Friday evening they ieft en¬
tirely, so from time to time he could swallow even
water freely.
Ou Wednesday evening he complained much .»!

his little finger and hand paining him, and on
Thursday morning his whole left arm was palsied.
On Friday his right arm failed and was soon com¬
pletely paralyzeit; and on Saturday the paralyses
was universal and complete, except in the respi¬
ratory muscles. These maintained their integrity
f"r he breathed easily until the last moments of his
life.

His mind was clear and calm. He was pleas¬
ant, courteous, and affectionate to all, giving no
one » short word. He .suffered 110 pain after Wed¬
nesday, but ue felt a constant mid extremely
s'range and horrible sensation all over him. This
was much worse at night, so that he slept none the
first three days and nights, and but little the re¬
maining nights exc-pt the Inst two. Some nights
his agony was so great that he was out and in bed
every ten minutes the whole time. On Saturday
morning, altera night of horror, and constant ri-
smg ane Jying down, he went into a deep sleep.
Oii"Snii»lny morning his mind begau to wander,
yet he could always recognize countenances. His
reason declined until Wednesday morning, when
he became insensible; and at S o'clock, A. JI. he
quietly and without a struggle resigned his spirit'
111I0 the aauds if his Maker.

MiLi.rn tiik CuiiaKRiANuMuKDERKa..The Som¬
erset (Pa.) Herald and Whig, says:
" The iniquities of Miller who has been convict¬

ed of the double murder nt Cumberland appear to
be manifold. We are informed by a youug Ger¬
man, (Henry Housefelt) who resides on the out¬
skirts of our borough, that this man .Miller, (who
stayed at the house of the father-in-law of House-
feldt for some time during the sumu.er.) 11 the
same person who made the attempt to inveigle
into his room, and rob and perhaps murder
a jeweller in Pittsburgh, some months since by
means of a trap door which lie had cut in the
floor, and from whence he constructed a spout
leading into a pit in the cellar. A full account of
¦ lie all'air appeared ill the Pittsburgh papers at the
lime; the discovery of the trap only being made
.liter Miller had left the cry. From Pittsburgh
where he had swindled a relative of Unusefeldt out'
of some money, end Irom whom perhaps he learn¬
ed something of Henry himself, he came to this
place; mode his acquaintance 011 the strength of
Ins knowledge of his relatives, and was invited to
to hi- house to remain over night.

11c reprseiited himself as a famous German doc¬
tor in present embarrassment, but having just re¬
ceived a foreign draft for a considerable sum of
money, which he was hastening to ll.-.ltiinoie to
cash, and won the entire coi.fideiice of coiil'idm**
countrymen. Shortly before bed time he produced
a white powder, which he mixed with some water
and declared made a most refreshing and invigora¬
ting drink, inducing Housefelt, his wife and two
men who were working for him to pnrtake of it.
Shortly after retiring to bed Henry became dread¬
fully sick, and was seized with violent wrench¬
ing and vomiting, which lasted during the entire
night.his wife and two others who diank of the
potion were similarly affected, except that in the
case of the woman, although dreadfully sick, 110

vomiting ensued. On getting up in the iiiorniig
Antler insisted that the sickness was to be attri¬
buted U some cucumbers which the lainily had
eaten on the previous day. and directed that a
bowl of milk be liven to .Mrs. 11., which relieved
her for the time, although she continued sick lur
some days.

"Housefelt is a sober industrious young man,
possessed <.f a few bundled dollars which he has
earned, and this. .Miller having learned from his
relatives when with Ihein, was doubtless the booty
he was alter. Henry is satisfied j. view of the
after murders committed by .Miller, that it was
poison he administered to Ins lainily, we are in¬
clined tothankhowever, it was merely an opiate,
he intending to rob li.e house while its inmates
were under Us influence. He that as it mav, how-
ever. he made a nanow escape with his'money
anil Ins life, and the circumstances all go to show
the reckless, desperate and hardened character of

wretch who will soon expiate all his crimes
upon the gallows."

Defalcation..The St. Louis Democrat says
that St. Arge & Co.. performers in that city, have
left for parts unknown, and their creditors minus
about two thousand dollars.

TO PltliVi'FKM.
We are prepared to furnish Ppnters with Wade's su¬

perior News, Hook and Job Inks. Wc have now on
hand
IMevr* Ink, hand press.
New* Ink, power press.

Kook Ink.
Fine Black.

Exirn Fine do.
I&ed Ink.

Extra Fine do.
1«igltt lllue.

Dark VSIne.
l,igk I Crecu.
Dark (*recu.
Yellow.
White.

Cold Size.
Vuruiah.

Ac. Arc. Ac.
All Inks sold hy us warranted to be good; and it found

not to be so, < an be returned at our expense.
KSTTernw cash.

jul7BEATTY & Co.

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
Mr. G. Solomon:.1 have tried the gl&sses you sold

me for a sufficient length or time, to test them fully, and
consider them decidedly the best 1 have ever u«ed. M rs.
Moore is also able to read with hers w.th comfort alter
night, which she has never been able to do heretofore;
we concur in recommending your glasses to all persons
requiring their use.

Wheeling, 0ct.2>, 1S53. HENRY MOO^E.

WlIKKLIKO, NOV 1st, 18-W.
Mr. Solomons, Sir:.The benefit 1 have deiived

from the Spectacles obtained from you, induces me lo
express the pleasure I hive received from them. They
suit my >igl»t to adtaiiatiou, by caddie light as well as

day; 1 read with the same ease as when a boy. which 1
could not do with any other glasses I have used

Yours, truly, JNO K. 150TSE0RD.

Milwaukee, July u, 1355-
Mr. Solomon:: Sir:.I think it no nine than an

act of jiwtice to you as well as to the American com¬
munity, to state that the Spectacles 1 bought or you
Kuii me well 1 find my sight much improved. i
can see small print wilh them foi any leugth of time
without fatigue to my eyes. Should my s.glit con¬
tinue to improve by the use of them. 1 have no doubt
but I shall be able to read without them in a shoit
time. Yours truly,

h. G NEWiiRE.
N. 15..My wife has also obtained a pair which benefits

her as much as miuedo tne.

G. Solomon is uow in this city, ai:d may be consult¬
ed at his office in the Union Hall, Maiu st. uv6

For Rent
TO FIKST APRIL. 1S5G.

THAT largn and commodious Warehouse on Waferstreet, formerly occupied by Mr. J. 15. Keys, deceased,as a Forwai ding aud commission house.
Possession given immediately. 1'he Office fixtures,viz: Desk, stove, carpet, &c., and Truck aud Scales willbe disposed of at fair rates
Apply to GORDON, MATTHEWS Co.

s»>22Main aticrt.

LOOK AT THIS!
S. AVERY

IS daily receiving and opening large additioi 8 to hisFall S'ock of Hats aud Caps, comprising one or themost general assortments that has ever been offered tothe public.call and see.
Nos. 116 and 148 Maiu street* Wheeling, Va.
spSldaw S. AVERY.

SPECIAL NOTICE S.
03~The HOARHOUSD BALSAM prepared by T. If.

Logan Jr Co. is an excellent cough remedy. 11 relieves
hoarseness, tigutness in the chest, etc., in a short time.
Pi ice 23 cents.
tE3~Piepared and Tor sale by.

T. H. LOGAN «fc CO.
oc3I bridge corner. Druggists.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
As a Ionic.alterative and blood puiifier.it is certainly

a vuluible medicine.
Hundreds have been relieved by it after years or suffer¬

ing. Head the testimony iu another column.
T. H. LOGAN d: Co.
°c3l Bridge Corner Drug Store.

D3TCholera having already made its appcarancc in the
South and West, it will be ivell for all to know that the
inos. reliable preventive in Dr. Hostetter's celebrated
Stomceh Hitters. These bitters, taken befoie meals, as

per diicctions on the bottle, have proven their virtues
l>eyoud a doubt. Duiingthc sickly reason last year iu
Pittshuigh, as well as heie and elsewlieie, they were
round invaluable, and are represented to have done moic
fur the sufferers, even after being takeu with Hie crimps,
tfcan any other medicine in Hie market, hence the necessi¬
ty of getting a supply in time.
For sale by druggists'aud dealers generally everywhere,

and by
THOMPSON* & PATTERSON,

ot 35 LAUGH LINS & HUSH FIELD.

WIN. A. BATCUEI Ott'S 11A lit DYE.

GKF.V. Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed insUHtly to a beiuti-
ful and natural brown or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skin.
FiracKX Medai.s and Diploma* have been awarded to

Win. A. Hatchelor since 1833, and ovir SO.OOO applica¬
tions have been made to the Hair or his patrons of his
famous Dye- P.eiudlceagainst Dying the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, as it would be against coveting a bald head
with a wig.
Wm. A. Hatciiklor's IIur Dvk produces a color not

to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to
injure iu the least, however long it may be continued.
Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig

Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y-
Suldinall cities ard towiu of the United States, by

D'uggUUainl Fancy Good Dealers.
03~Tlie Geruine his the name and addres; upon a* steel

plate engraving on four sides or esch bottle, or
WILLIAM A. HATCHELOR,

233 ftroadivay, New Yoik.
For sale wholesale and retail by
aplS LAUGHLI.Y? * BUSHFIELI).

DALLEY'S GENUINE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the palu and iuflmunation Irom the severest
burns or *calds, iu rromore .to twenty minutes.and that
it wil! heal the wounds without scar; and elfectuilly cure
Fever Sores.Piles.Salt rheum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and lufiimed Kyes.Cuts.Wounds.Bruises
.Old and Ulcerated Soies.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.sprains.Swellings.Felons.Snre nip.
pies.chilblain-*.bites or Insects.Swelled and brokeu
hieast.Eruptions.and al' o'her Inflammatory and cuta-
i.eous diseases, wherr the parts affected ran be reached.

Dou't be incredu'oua about the many diseases named to
be cured by only one tiling.but rrflect, that the lew, but
positive propertias which the Dalley Salve alone contains
and as heretofore enumerated.one to lour.can leach not
alone the alore-meutioucd disease, hut nuny more no
enunciated.
Query.Do not regular bred phyiiriani prescribecalomel

intra rdl'j for acore* of different diteawl
Kifh bos or Gknoink D&llkv'^ Pain Extractor has

upon it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signaluies
of C. V. CL1CKEXER iV CO. proprietors, and HttXKY
DALLEY, manufacturer. All others aie counterfeit
Price 25 cents per box.
ICS"All orders should be {addressed to C. V. Clickener

«V Co. SI Barclay street, New York.
For sale by LiuGHLIXS * BUS 11FIELD, Wheeling,

and Druges ts gei.eia.ly throughout the U. S. spis

THR POETRY OF PHYSIC.
AVER'S PILLS.glide, sngar-shod,over the palate, but

tlicir energy although wrapped up, ist/icre, and tells with
gtaut lorce on the v «ry foundations «>r disease. There arc
thousands or sufferers who would no! wear their distem¬
pers if they knew tliey could be cuted for'Joe. Try Ay-
er's Pi lis, and you will know it.

Purify the blood and disease will be starved out.
Cleanse the system from impurities and you are cured

already.
Take this best of allPurgaiives.J and Scrofula, Indi¬

gestion, weakws>, headache, bick ache, Side ache, Jauu-
dice. Rheumatism, derangements of the Liver, Kidneys,
and bowels, all derangements and all diseases which a

purgative leinedy can reach fly before them like dukncss
beioie the sun.

Reader, ir you are suffering Trom any or the numerous
complaints they cure.suffer no inoie.the icmedy has
been provided lor you, and it is ciiri;iual to i rglect it.
That Ayei's Cherry Pectoral is ..the best medicine Tor

Cough, is now well known t > the whole world, and that
Ayer'a Pilh are the best of alt Pilis, is..known to those
who have u?ed the in.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A YER, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.

Pi ice 25 cents per box.5 boxes for §1.
A. C. GOOD «V Co, Wheeling

oc2 wholesale and letail agents.

FIVK Silver ZVIeilnlw and woven DipIomnN
have been awarded to A DAMS for first class Dagucrieo-
types. Adams & Co.'s Gallery is at the corner of Ui ion
.nd Main sts. Strangeisare invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures taken as chtap as the cheap

j*30

WI1Y F t"*l A I.Kf* MUFFEK I.\ II ICA I/I II

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
1JY DK, A. 31. MAUKJCEAU,

PUOFKS^OR OF DISEASES OF WOMEN.
One Hundredth Ediliuu (500,000) 1Smo. pp. 250.
standard woi k of established, found classed in the cat¬
alogues of the great Trade Sales oi New York, P hila-
d Iphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Statea.j
Kvery woman can here discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those dcsciibed, the ualure, c harac-
trr and cause ot her compliant, and be spaced much anx¬

ious and suffeiing, as well as the unpleasantness of mak¬
ing known to, or nw King inquiry of, a physician in respect
to the numberless ail ncuts to wuich she is subject. The
wife becoming a mother has often need of instruction a nd
advice in resi»ect to hei situation, which she will bete
find. This book tells her what is the matter, and tells
her what to do for it, in simple but chiste words, and
such as she c* i understand.
Those suffering from obstructions or irregnlarities pe-

cn liar to the female system, or from prolaptus uteri Chill¬
ing of the womb,)or fio.n Jluor alius, will each find in
its pages the means of prevention, amelioration, and re¬
lief.
Much distress or mind, as well as thousands pecuniar!

y, migh*. be saved to every husband, if the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage statu were belter understood
'1 hat they arc not better understood is traceable to that
natural and almost commend-tble sensitiveness that will
rat her suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical man in respect to complaints peculiar to the lemale
only.

In a copy of "The Married lVonan'a* Private Medical
Companion,*. every feiua e has a physicirn that knows
and describes her every symptom, leeiing and ailment,
ai d which she can consult at all times without violence to
her sensitiveness. ,

[ Extract or a letter from a gentle au in Dayton, Ohio.]
T AVTON, May 1, 1S-17.

Dr. A. M. Mauriceac:.My Dear Sir.My wile hss
been peiceptibly sinking for some three yeais or more, in
consequence or great anguish aud suffering some months
before aud during confinement; every successive one more
and mote debilitated and prostrated her, putting her tile
in imminent danger, and which was on the last»< casiou
despaired of. 1 supposed that th'u slate or tilings wasinevitable, aud resigned myself to meet the worst. I
heard > our hook highly spoken of, as containing *oroe
matters leaching uiy case. On its receipt and peiusat 1
cannot exprere to you the relief it afforded my distressed
mind, und the joy Its pages imparled to my wile, on leat n
ing that the great discovei» ot M. M. De&oineaux provi¬ded a teniedy. It opened a prospect to me which 1 little
conceived was possible. l;ut. for this, eie another yearwould have passed over my head, iu alt human probabili¬ty my wife would have been iu hei grave aud my childicu
left m i* herless.
CS-Upou the leceipt of One Dollar. "THE M4RRiEDTYOMAX*a PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION». is >*ut

(mailed ftee) to any part of the United States; the Cana-
das, aud British Provinces, .-til letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. .1. M. MaL'RICEAU, box 1224New York city. Publishing OlVw.e. No 120 Liheity *t,New York.

Agents iu i'irginin.J H ctepjhens, 1' >ie»ti"g«J- Co, HarrUon-burgh.Win itleakntear and 1£ C Holliday, MouwlmcilU.Wilded* Bro, John Fisher, and J H Thompson, Wheeling.\V»n llolliday, Marshall C H.Jacobs Smith, IVellmburg.Sand A >» Mauzy, Lcichburgh.7. A Karr, Cedar GrcveMill*.Dr A V iSarnes, Clatktburg.Dr K C Williams,Sheplurdntoun. :epd:daw3ni

WM. HALL,
Auctioneer if- Commission Merchant,

N« S08 illnrkct »trcct,
Wheeling.

1> HGUL A R sales of every variety ol Dry Goods,\j Clothing, Jewelry, Notions, etc.
Furniture Sales every Wednesday and Saturday moruing.
K^"Goods sold at privaU sale on the n.ost reasonable

(ernis. oc23
SILK. PLUSH CAPS FOR GENTLEMEN.

A LARGE assortment received this day, comprising a
great variety of patterns.call and see

Nos. 146 and .48 Alain street, Wheelirg, Va.
Oi 2) 8. AVERY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MORE YET.

XV. 1>. Iflotto Al Rro. hive just received afiesh
lot of Threat and Cloak T.iinming*t compiisiug all the
styles that are out this season. nov?

RIBBON'S, ROUCHES, &c.
Some handsome Ribbons, Uouches, Flowers, and oth¬

er de-arable Goods, justopened at
nov7 W. I» MOTTKA BRO

NEA* CODFISH.
Fire drum* large sits, just received and for sale by

M KK1I.I.V
! Isixlra Faiuiiy Mout.?5batteisiu *it»»e au«l lor *«Ic

; byL«V7J M. KE1LLY.
Pittsburgh Soil.1000 barrels ou baud and Tor

sa!eby Cuv7j M.KKILLY.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE Ports of various grades; .Madeira, Sherry and
.MaIaga:also pure French Brandies,in halves, quar

ters and eighth pipes: also double rectified Whifty, Old
Kye do.; Domestic Brandv and Gin; New England Hum,
Blackberry, Oinger and Cherry Hrandy, etc.. etc , ail «.(
which wilt be sold at wholesale at the lowest market
price, by M. RK1LLY,

nv7 57, Main st.

LOUISVILLE WHITE"LIME.
Fifty bbl*>. in store and for *ale by
nv« M. RKILI.Y.

Hutcning's Dyspepsia
BITTERS.

Pkar Sir: My wife bavin- been a sreat sufferer from
dyspepsia. low s|<iiiis. palpitation of the heart, and hav¬
ing been cured, as I believe by your Bitters, 1 most cheer¬
fully attest their efficicy; her cave was a bad one. I n the
spacecf four months she lost her stienpth and thirty five
pounds of flesh; was compelled to abandon her household
aflat*s; theie seemed nut little probaoility ofacuie until
she began to take your Hitters; i.. one week she was
greatly relieved, and In three week* shr was perrecily
well and has since gained thirty pounds. You are at lib>
eity to use this, if «t will at aII further your luudible pur¬
pose of circulating this valuable remedy.

With respect,
NATHAN 8AYRE, CI Fourth iUNew York.

Price: .1© cents per bottle.
Sold by THOMPSON «Si PATTERSON,

nov7 117, .Main street
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR."

lOtl Sacks. 25 pounds each, oi hulled Huckwheat} Flour, from Hallimure, received byI nv«*. a F.n. Wll.gQN,
\V" til I'K HEAiNS.

lViintfil, 50) bushel small White Beans, by
nvG r.EO WILSON.

PITTSBURGH
JDnily C-oiuiurrcial Journal.

THE subsetiption pticr ot this, the large*! daily sheetpublished in Pittsburgh, has been reduced to Fivk Doi.-
i.Aits a Yk*r iu advance. The Commercial Journal, avelrcle of Commercial, Political and Hennai A>w, hav¬ing a varied Foreign and Domestic correspondence with
a strong editorial and reportorial staff. Its telegraphicreports arc ample and divert Hied, and its maihel te-
ports nude up from aetual transactions compiled with
rate, are alw ys reliable. Old*** for the paper shouldbe arcompanied by the price or subseription.Addiess

ROUT. M. RIDDLE. Editor and Publisher
Journal EuTTQings. 50 5*2 Third St.nova dlw PITTSBURGH.

WOOLEN SOCKS.
A lot of country knit Woolen Socks just received atnov3 W. 1). MOTTE A- BRO'S.

M'lle. Teresa Parodi,
ASSISTED by Madame amklia patti stra-KOSCH, the distinguished « ontra Alio, Signor I.E.ONARDI, the eminent Heritor, under I he direction otMAUK1CE STKAKOSCH. the celebrated Pianist, willRive one of her gtana concerts in Wheeling, on an eveningbetween lite lOthand 15th inst., of which due notice willbe given.

nov2 fPitv diilies copy ")
"\Y OKfci N K\V uuOtiS jast teceTved Jt~i.ll nov2 W. I). MOTTF.A IIRO*S.

Out* minted,
Wheat do
Ha rley do
Kye do
Coin do
Flour do

And country producc generally.I nov2 GILL ACO.
FLOUR! FLOUR!FLOURI

rpHE8»jb«orib» r* will have constantly on hand in theI Inline good brand* of extra family and superfine Flour,fur sale by' the single bartel or in larger quantities,- towhich the a Itent on of the public is lespecilully invited,nov? G1I.I. A- CO
PKINCES' BAY OYSTERS

¦ IV I'llE NI1KI.I.,
RECEIVED DAILY AT THE

VERANDAH.
Nov. I.dim.

NEW LEGAL PUBLICATION.
A Quarterly linw Journal,Edited by A. H. (Inigan, of the It rhvioiut liar.Contkibutiirm..Wm Grkkk, of t*ul|»eper; Prof. -I B.Minor, University or Va; W. T Jones, author of 4«F.s

says on Limitions;*' J. W. M attiikws, author of "Guideto romuiissions in Chancery;** H. Samis, author of'.History of Suit iu Equity." and other professional gen¬tlemen ol well known ab lity ai'd learning, have agVcedto contribute tc the columns of the Journal.
Tie above will be published on the 1st of January,ISiG, by J. V\\ Randolph, Richmond V.i. Person* dis-posed to favor the enterprise will please call and ex¬amine prospectus at

WILDE& BROTHER'S,
Agents for the Publishers.Terms:.S».00 per annum. novl

German Language.HiHE undersigned offers liis services to the public as in-X structor iu Gkrmak LaNuitaok. Clerks and business
men generally, as well as thove who wish to obtain nknowledge of the poetry or a imicunce spoken by about 70millions of men. will fird it profitable to take lessons.Single lessons 50 cents each. A class of six or more per-sous £-2 each for 12 le&sons, payable iu advance.

Til III KLSCHER,oct31 1wd Editor of the Wheeling Ke|iublicau.
STACEY HOUSE.

[uPrOSITK TltE COURT nol'SF. A NO FOUNTAIN. ]'/ IIVC9VII.LE, O.,
J. M. Scott & J. M. Wallace,

IMtOI'Plfc tOHS. **31

Groceries, &c.

111A BBLS Superfine and Kxtia Flour,1IU HO bids Ifve Flour,
100 - Extra Sil»,
10 " ci Uibed Sugar,10 .« Powdeied do
5 " Giaudulated do
3 «« Coffee <lo

3«> '. Molasses,
o Hhds N O. Sugar,
GO Bbtx ..¦ediuni No. 3 Mackerel,.-.0 Ha.r bids .« ..

10 *« .. No. 2 '.

i?0 Kits No. 1 and 2 11

25 Boxes W. R. Cheese,
5 Chests Impetidl Tea,5 .. G. P.
5 " Y. H.
25 Catty boxes "

25 Bags Kio Coffee,
5 Java .*

Starch, Matches, Brooms, «Vc., for sa!e low by
GEO. K. M'MECIIEN.octni No. 212 Market streft.

COLTOA 1'ITCII S... 1) i"il «-1

OUTLINES
O K

Physic<.l Geography
ILLUSTRATED BV SIX MAPS AND NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS

rTMI IS work, now ready, is believed lobe the first at.X temp' ever made in this country 10 embody, in a se-
palate treatise, the more prominent tact* of Physical Ge¬ography in a manner intelligible to the great body of pu¬pils attending our schools Its general plan may be seentroni the following Ii>t of subject*;:
The Laxd... IU extent and distribution continents;islands; vulcanic islands; coral islands; mountains;mountain systems of the eastern and western continents;up'alid plains or table-lands; lowland plains; glacier*:snow mountains and avalaiches; volcanoes; vo'canic re¬gions; Vesuvius, iEtua; earthquakes1.Tiik Watbr..Chemical composition of water; mine,ral spring?; cataracts; deltas; oceanic and continentalrivers; inundationsol rivers; river systems o.» the west¬

ern continent.or the eastern continent; lakes, distribu¬tion of fresh-water lakes.of salt water lakes; physicaldifference of lakes; the Ocean, its temperature, color anddepth; deep sea soundings; waves, tides, currents; liulfStieain.
Tnie Atmo^phkrk Composition of the air.its prop,erties; winds, vaiiahle winds, permanent winds, trade*winds, petiodica! winds; monsoons, hurricanes; moist¬ure. clouds, raiu, snow and hail; climate, causes whichdetermine climate, Isoth rmal lines.
Oroanic Kxistkkiic..Hants.divisions of the vegeta¬ble kingdoms.distribution of plants.food plants; ani¬mals.their classification; distribution of animal?; zoo-logical regions; man.races of meii-
The Appendix contains several article! relating to thechief productions of countries; the exports of countries;trade routes; metallic productions; etc. Also, tables ofthe mountains, rivers, ctc.
The Maps which illustrate the book have be;n con¬structed with the greate*t; care, *nd they will, it is con¬ceived, be found sufficient to give the learner an accurateidea of the principal featuiesaml leading physical pheno¬mena of the ?.lobe.
The five Principals of the Wheeling Public SelMolshave announced to the Commissioners."we cheerfullyrecommend its adoption as a text book "

For sale (also Colt on <V Fitch's Modern School Geogra-

ENCOURAGE AMERICAN .MANUFACIV l.ES!BUTl.EK'<i ROUK KEEPER'S
Writing Fluid.

SINCE this superior Fluid Ink has been before the pub¬lic. now nearly two years, it has been coustantly^aiu*ing in tabor, and is now preferred by many to the lar-fam-ed Arnold Fluid.
Dui ing the past year twenty thousand quart and pintbottles, together with smaller sizes innumerable, havebeen sold to hankeisaud merchants in Cincinnati, .I.ouis-ville, :Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detioit, TerreHaute, Lafayette, Viucennes, Indianapolis, Evansville,Frankfort, Lexington. Nashville, Memphis, St. I.ouss,Vicksburg. Jackson, Natchez and New Orleans. "It hasalso been adopted in the State Departments or Kentucky,Tennessee and Mississippi- It has taken thre* first c!a*sDiploma* at the Mechanics Institutes of Cincinnati andI<nuisville, and four Diplomas and Prize Medals at StateFairs held last Fall in New York, Onio, Indiana and Jl-linois.
The following merchants, bankers, &c. of Wheeling,heretofore usi 115 Arnold's English Ink. have purchased J.J. Butler's Kook Keepers Writing Fluid:Northwestern Hank of Virginia; Merchants' and Me¬chanics' Dank of Wheeling; Hankol Wheeling; Crt scentManufacturing Company; County Clerk of Ohio county}National Telegraph Office; Baltimore ai d Ohio KailroadOffice; McLure House; Kelly, Holloway Co.; KussetlttMcA'ee; Gordon, Matthews A Co; T Sweeney 6s Son;List 6: Howell; Notion, Aclteson «fc Co ; Crangle Co.;Doai e Cowgill; 011& Boyd: Boyd *fc Oil; Oliver Pry.or; James II. S%aut dt Co.; Lambdin, Gilbersou «Sc Co ;P\ess.
For sale at manufacturers prices byoc30 HMBP1N, GIT.BERSON & Co.

17*RENCH merino?, plain and fig'd mouslaiues,Cashmeres, de bege in alLcolors,French and KngHsh chintzes,With every other variety of D. ess Goods in use.just re*ceived by

phy,) by
1

flr.3|;6«l f.W
THOMPSON & PATTERSON,

Wheeling, Va.

OC-'J HKISKELL A- Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
S. WOODS1DK. W. Q. WOO OS I HE

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON, 1

FLOUR AND PROPUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N. E. COR. CIIARI.KS AXI» C.V.MUKN STS.
Baltimore.

Kj^OUK Warehouse is located on one of tit* tracks of
the Haitimoire and Ohio K.-ilio.td, by which expenses ol
drayage on consignments is avoided.
REFKRENCKS.

I'. C. Jatnieson, Ksq, PresH Hankol Baltimore.
P. Gihsoh, Cashier 4444

IKSprigg. Ksq, 44 Mrrch'ls 41 **

Tr email Cross, Ksq, Cashr Com iV Far bk Halt.
Messis. Hugh Jenkins tV Co, Haiti mure.
W. G. flariisou. Ksq. 44

1* 11 Lai robe, Esq., Chief Engineer I! 4* O R It
Co, Bittimoie.

J. IJ. Foid Ksq, Agent B& OKUCo, Wheeling.
Messis. Forsytht «V Hopkins, 44
S. Hrady, Ksq, Cashier, 44

1) Ksq, 44 "

Mai. Philip Hairy, Agent I!. A* O. K If. Company,
Mound*ville, Va.

Messrs. John Whatry A Co, Mouudsvillc, Va.
44 W tV C. Thompson, *. 44

44 M. Pollock Co, Smifish, Ohio.
1) C. Con vers, Ksq, Cashr, Zpuesville, Ohio.
John Percis, Ksq, ..

G. H.Sprlgg, Ksq, 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M «J- O. Jackson, 44 4 4

sept5.Jy
'Truth stranger than Fiction."

LET THE AFFLICTED HEAR THE TESTI¬
MONY OF A LADY.

TO those who h.ve the pleasure ol knowing her, wc
need say nothing, hut toothers we rcmatk that a dc

>nc to benetit :he suffering induces her tnus to speak .
None can appieciaie her joy and giaiitude in being re*
lieved Horn pain, alter jears ot sutfeiin^ almost uupatal-
Iclcd, but those (iftlie e can be any) who have suffered
like her.
Miss S has long been a resident of this city.'or the

last two yea is l«r» been successfully conducting a school
at No C*a) Haiti more street. The happy change in her
lie. 1 h is a subject ot astonishment ami joy to her numer¬
ous friends. We ask those mteies'cd to caliou her. Nhe
will tell them more of her cure by Hampton's Tincture
than she has written. Thus it is this remedy g»e»oii giv¬
ing reliet to the sick. We reler the pub'ic to them Fioin
inoie distant places we also hear of the same happy result
These facts, with the concurrent testimony 01 iiiousamts,
should cause skepticism and piejudi.e to hide their heads
and concede that Hampton's 'liuctuie is iu tiuih a won
derful discovet y.

Hai.tixokk, Oct. IS, I860
Mc*t>rs. Mortimer 4* Moubray: .

Gents: 1 have delayed entiiely too long in
writing to you iu le.ation to the viitues oi Hampton's
Tmctuie. 1 lear, even now, that I cannot give the afflict¬
ed world a j«»*t idea ot the good I have derived trom its
use: the benefits have been so great thai 1 teel inadequate
to the task. I was attacked with the chronic rheumatism
iu its most malignant loim, at the early age o two and a

hal years, and continued to he so afliicted until 1 crossed
the .Atlantic Ocean on my way to America,at which time
it changed its lorm into a gathering 1 hat* at this time
attained ny growth, and never expected to be welt again,
as the discajc came, in the first place, ot my being rarin-
ated front a child who had the white swelling When my
gutheiinv fiist broke it did not discharge less than one
quai l, and so continued to trouble me every time 1 took a
cold or w.is in the least fatigued; my bodily strength was
educed to the weakness 01 iutancy. I was several times
very near the grave; my hip joint had been out or place
ever since I had the first attack At Hie age ot thiiieen
my hands became dislocated. These suffiii tigs. and the
general debility 1 tell irom the constant disctiaige of my
gatherings, caused me often to think that I sliou.d never
be permuted to know how it tell to be tree trom |*ain and
suffering, even lor one hour, until my poor body should
tie changed, and become like unto "Christ's glorious bo¬
dy," at least, until 4*tliis moital hive put ou.iiuinoital
tty."

1 h d taken so many medicines, uud received so tittle
benefit, that 1 had confidence in none. 1 had usoo of vc-
ry nearly all th* celebrated Linimentu, and otf.er external
rem* dies 1 had heard ol 1 had been placed by my friends
under some or the best phys'ciaus iu ttnglaud, ami all the
diet 1 ever obtained was but of transitory duration
When I first heard of liamptou's Tincture, I b;.d not

the slightest confidence in its efilcacy, but 1 hud a ft tend
who had known Mr Janell Plummet when his sufferings
were at the worst, and had witnessed fhe cu*e wrought
upon him. To please her, I consented to try the Tii.c-
lure, and I had nut taken one bottle befoie 1 began to feel
its beneficial effects.my strength returned.my appetite
became good.my complexion was clear.1 felt like a not h
er |h*ison. Tluough the inlluencc or this trieud, you be¬
came acquainted with my case, .ami icqucslcd to see me;
you tolit me my case was such a peculiar one that you
wou d like to see the effects ol the Tincture fully developed in it, and il 1 desued to take it, you would piescut it
to me, it it was lor the space oi five years-.but only eigli
I en mouths have elapsed, and 1 have lott every *ymv:omof my diveasrf I have become strong and heaitv lean
siamtas much i! not more lutigue than most ol my ladyacquaintances. I have a hraP.hinl complexion, and all 111}mends J-ay I am getting quite fi,*hy, one thing is ceilaiu,
my lame limb isqu le as laige again as it was helote. a 11J
1 can liip about home without a ci utch.

1 often wish my patents had known of this iciuedy
wlien I was a child, as I believe 1 should have been saved
the crcruciatiugpain I have been subjected to, as wellas
the defo. mity 01 body 1 must Caiiyto the grave, and my
patents would not have been under such heavy cx|>ciiscstroiii doctor*' bills, and iu >cndiug me. as they tlid. o the
celebrated spring* iu Kugiaud iu scairh ot health I wish
all Iheafllic'.ed world could see me, and hear the benefit.,
1 have deiived from this Tincture or Hampton's. I tij
to make all acquainted with us virtues with whom I come
iu contact.
Gentleman. 1 am a thousand times obliged to you, andI you ate at lit erty to use my name and case to ail

,1 remain, yours in gratitude,
MAKV A. SCO PI KLI),No. G3o W. r.altimorc st.| To Messrs. Mot timer & Mowbray, 2-iO Haitimore stieet,Italtiinorc.

SOMKKII1XG ABOUT HAMPTON'S TINCTURE.TO NER¬
VOUS SUFFEREn S.

As an Invigorator sud testorative, where a gentle,sfimulaut is wanted, we believe it suih-i mr to .-ill the Co- dials
before the public, as a urc for DYSPEPSIA, COUdH,SC/lltEl LA and HJIEUAIATISM, with all diseases of the
stomach and bowels, it has been tiuly successful to the
single mid manied. Wc offer His most valuatile remedy,which thousands will testify. Call and get pamphlets and
see cures.
For sale by X- II. I,ognn & C!o., Wheeling, gene-ral agents.
.sold by M 7RTJMKit .V MOWMlA Y,

LMO Hatimore st , Haltimoie
and 3D4, I>roadway, N. V.

CCg^Prire SI per hnftle itc'U)

ST. CLAIH hOTfcL,[lORMKIlt.Y KXCIMKUE IIOTKI.,]Corner of l>t*nu and Si, Clair streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. C. CONNELLY, Pioprietor.
tnnylfl

JOHN N. /.I MM Ml. ROBKRT IDDOTSON.
ZIMMER <f- IBBorsoy,

WOULD rcspectlully infoim their friends, and tbepublic geneially, thai they have opened a GroceryStore at the corner of Market and Union streets, in the
room recently occupied hy W. G. Robertson, where ticyintend to Keep a full supply ol FRESH FAMILY GRO¬CERIES,and will take (ileaeuicin sei viug them out to
custome.s at the very lowest uuiket rales.
They will still can* 011 their S cain Rakery, and arcreadv to flil the orders of all Ihcir old Iriends, as well as

new ones, for all the different hinds of Crackers andItrends. sp!9
Read! Read!!

AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR
MINDS

'fiHAT 1 have just returned Horn the East with myI SECOND F.ILLSTOCK,and thai it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest everbrought to Wheeling, and 1 say, with perfect coiifldeuce,that it only needs looking at and examining to insuie sales
.my assortment consist* partly or.11,00 coltais, at only 5 ccntji;2000 do ai from "Jo cents to amongst whichare sonic so heautifu! and so entirely new (just ar¬rived in the Haltic) that they will sell themselves;K01 pai»s ladies Kid Gloves, v.*ry superior at 37jc»300 do misses do extra fine, slightly damaped, n0 cents;

100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all colcvf;60 do French Metinus, to suit the most u»*tidious;1000 do Trimming, the very latest stylei, such asmoire-Antique, Plain and Edged, moss riimiuing,etc. etc.
I15000 tards calico, all styles and prices, some very nicegood* as low as r»i cts |"With so many other goods, of such beautiful designsthat all I ask is lor you to examine my stock* .and 1 auicertain that I can sell.

0C»"Cor.ie, see and be convinced.
IS.aAC PRACKK,Eastern Dargain Store, 115 Main st.oclo between Monroe and Union

New Pall and Winter Goods
S . RICE'S,No. 1, Sprig<] House.

I HAVE recently returned Dom New York, where 1have supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock olsoods in my line, for cold weather, consisting or broad-clotlis, allcolo s and qualities, heaver cloths, of a supe¬rior qua! ty, for making Overcoats. Faucy and plain c*ssimeres.
VEST1NGS.

Silk Velvet, silk, satin, merino and many other styles,all of which 1 do think aie a lutie superior to anythingthat can be found in this market, and which I aiu pre¬ttied to make to measure, in superior styles.READY MADE CLOTHING.I am now making up a brautirul assortment of cloth¬ing. and will keep hercattci a gcneial stock of ReadyMade Goods, from the finest mateiial down to mediumami common.
1 have also a veiy beautiful stock of Furnishing goods,sttrh as .silk Shirts and Drawers, Merino and WhiteShirts.
1 have the best assortment of Silk and SaMn Ties. Alarge stock always on baud. Also, cr*vat* and collars,and every other article usually kept in a Meichant Tai-ioiiug Estabiishmein, all of whicn 1 will sell veiy cheapfor cash.
1^* Please give nie a call.

ocl5 R. HICK.
Public Sale of Land.WILL he offered for sale at Public Auction on Mondaythe 16th of October, inst , at the trout door of theconrt house, in Wellsburg. the whole or the tuudividedhall or the following described lands, to wit:The Fa"in occupied by D. Drown, sr , containing abouttwo hundred acres, lying on the Wellsburg and Washingon Turnpike about one and a half miles ea*t or Wells-burg and adjoining the lands of S Jacob and others, sub¬ject to an annuity of one hundred dot ars per annum.The farm known as the "Cain Farm," containing onehundred and twenty acres, lying on the Ohio liver abouttwo miles below Wellsburg.

ALSO,Three hundred Acres or land lyin-j on the Ohio river,in Jlason county, Va., adjoining Ihc land* ol 1). Polmeyand others.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M , at which time the termswill be made known.

DANFORTH DUO WN, Sr,JOHN 1). DROWN, andDAN F. DROWN, Jr.Exec'rs ostale John Drown, Sr., dec»d.D3"The above sale is postponed to Monday, October
OC13

FOR SALE.QE BULS. superfine flour, city inapeclion.
GlI.L&CoITIOX'S Cincinnati Starchl 25 bo»s received nr steain-ei'City ol Whreling,'ami lor taleliysi"8 M. KKILLY

REAL ESTATE SALES.
Hotel for Sale.

THIS Furniture and Uv»«-c Known as the Monroe p,.Wheeling. V* , located on Main stieel oppi,» *.
Wire Suspension llridge.. This house U u..v "

good business, and the prospects loi the rutin.- 1
late Inaehort time the Cleveland Kxteuxiou. i,Ohio, »ml * tr.ciniiali dr Marietta railroads u .'
their termini at Kirkwood, and the ravel win
cross immediately opposile this hou-e, audit \m. "

sanly doa large piopoitiou of this bushiest
Tlie present proprietor is desirous of renio\ii

country, which is solely h:s teasou toi wisho
pose of his business.
oc-3 W. K

l*urm nml t'oul C.amlN I'or Xaic,IIK undersign**! offers for wile a valuable I*. ¦*

1 eluding Coat Kauks. ten miles b low Whir,
one mile belo.v \\Ygec Cieek, containing 10 a«
under good cultivation; a large frame dweili* *

Rubles and other out houses, and two never fnpi,.
ot good water, oil one of which theie i.van «»\,.
pumn; lenccs all in good condition; also, three iiheailug hoice fruit. The purchaser win have ti
lege of working ICO acres oi coal land in whic li mtwo veins of fine «oal, one vein «»f stix* lor! and ,n ..
lour Ice.t. '1 he landing is supplied to b<» tlw> best |.7U.Pittsburgh ai d Cincinnati, being good lor bmi!> 2staye of water.
The above property will be sold on veiy i..v.terms. .Apply lo CLK.M t: I ,\Mi;i.i u"' e

oct3t-dlw-w1n.* i ii ti t-

Trust Sale
OF VALUABLE UKIDCK AN I) STKAMla>\STUCK.
1)Y Virtue of certain deeds ot trust from Mir .<1 s'wivI) ney to myself, duly ackroiviedgnl ami i.-4 ..i.i.-.fthe clei K's ollice ol the count y rout t ot <>in,. r.xiu: \ v.."cinia, I shall on Thursday, Hi- StUli d.iv «.i Novell..!1855, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the runt ,i,w. u llM ,house, in the city of Wheeling, expose t«» ^leat w .Hauction. Three Hundred and Sixty-one shares
ital stock ill the llelmont and WheeUur ltri.lg,«(.tand cho the la:c interest of said Mirhnel>wcei;e> into the steamboat 'City ol Wheeling/ siid in'eiftt t.i ustock therein taken by said Michael Sweetly 4» tamount of J.3.HOO.of which sum he paid in about uv.
ty two hundred dollars ill cash.and the balancesaid stock being neatly paid up out ot tlieeuiirii?* >>i u..boat.
TERMS OF SALE.One fourth cash, balanr in ihm-

equal payments at ioui, eight and twelve months, uri,inieicst, secuied by negotiable notes and an approved n.dorser.
AI.FKKD CAl.DWKI.I.,rc29 Tiustee

FRA&IKH'S POINT MILL WmFETGiriV
ACRES OP LAND FOR SALE.

\\r 1TII water and steam power. There aie two dwfl
IT ling houses and tenaut'H houses, a gooJ stole innn.in which their is done a good country store business; i:.land abounds iugood coal and water, ami is desirable i»

evei y paiticular.
The Mill li.s a good reputation, is situated eleven wii i-

east of Wheeling, on the National Road and the Hem;,field Railroad. The propci t> will be sold on easy teimv
K. II HUIIIIKI.I*.

aplS Land and Real Kstate Agent
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

I^HK undersigned offers for sale his Home and l.ot <.
Market street, east side, between Monroe and i-i.

streets. The lot is 14 feet front, with a good biick d*ve
ling house and out buildings

It will be sold low and on accommodating terms, n
possession given any lime alter the first o! Octohei.

CCr"Knquite o[
sepS J N XlMMKi?

LAND W AJR RANTS.
John M. Clarke & Co.

Land Warrant, Mtock, Kxcbnuvr Krolit r*,nud Agent* for t'lnin>» u|(niM»t ll»«*
<>ovrrn in <* ii l.

THE very h'ghest Kcw Voik market price will be
lor Laud Warrant* lor the next five years. Wiim

ever they shall have advanced beyond our last quotation*,the very highest New York matket price* will be
on receipt or any by mail, regardless of the forme quoto Iions.

Persons sending w irrants by mail may rely on rrc» ivins as much as il they were personally present.1Sight dial 18 on any or Hie Northern ot Southern rilieiwill he ientitled by return mail; ami when pre'errrd. tie*amount will be placed to their credit in our or !!¦<. ,\..wYoik Hanks, on which they can draw at sight, the d.«j a:
ter emit ting the warrants

Addies* JOHN M.CLAKKK A t o
Washington city, 1> »

REFER TO
lion. John Wilson, Commissioner ot thsCemoal LundOfliee.
Hon. L P Waldo, Commissioner or Pensions.
Sweeny, KiUenhouse cV Co., Hankers, Washington city.Chubb Hi others. do«!«¦
Si.ter, Lea rtr Co , ilodo
All the Oll'icets or the Hanks in Wheeling, Va.
Cashier Hank ol Viigiui.t, HichinmiJ. \'a.
Cashier Farmers' Hank. do
Cashier Alereliants and Mechanics Rank, Parfcershin",Virginia
,'anies Itobh, Hanker, New Orleans.
Piesideilt Kxnhauge Hank, Pittshi.rgh, Pa.
Johnston. ISiiitheis 4* Co , bankers, Ifultiiunre.
K. II. Maury »V Co., banket x, Richmond, Va.
Paul 4* Hin:i»n, bankets, IVIcrsbuig, Va
Pelers, Spence A Co., hankers, Lynchburg, Va.
1»*eSfi Times e.opv.
FOR A SHOK'i' TIXVliMJNJjV !

Qperlnclm, ground on llir cxaci ju-in-O nple ol' Spherical Accuracy, by lr. Sdl.O *.()> s, thecelehr.itetl Optician, from the Improved Spectac'e .Mat.
tiictory ami l.oudon Optical Ks.ahlishmeut, No. |o>. o.-lHond street, liondon, established more than a centii yago.

(r. Solomon*. tho sole Inventor or the ImprovedSpi-ctacles,t ml various Improved G ass s, is now on n ptessioual visit to this place, and may he consulted at hitollice,
UNION HALIj,

a few noons below the north western* rank,
MAIN STREET.

lie i»a* had th? honor ol attending the above n.nindprincipa towns in the United Kingdom, wltete |»- hi- . v
pet iei.ced the most 11 illeringeucouragcmenl.airl havingbeen earnestly solicited to make a visit lor a slant nine,he has the honor or announcing hisartival ft out Lonih.n,with a most splendid ssoitmeni ol his newly inventedand iinpioved spectacles. Such is the superiority ol th«--eGias-es, (hat persons having inllamed or weik ejes nuyiust..iitly he relieved by using lhem, and they possess .im¬
properly ol preserving the precious organ ol sight to
most advanced period ol lite, while tlicy enable both lip¬oid and the youi g to pursue th? most minute employm< i.tlor any length oi time, either by day or caudleliglit. .Asseveral imlividuals in the Ui .tied Sta'es have provedtheir eflicacy, lie with confidence solicits the favors ol th«public whicb lie will ever be pioud to acknowledge,suriug those who entrust hi in with their command*, th-ii
no exertion shall he wanting on bis part to merit ilivtr
cot lidence and approbation Added to the act vantpossessed by him of long practice in the Kyc litlii i:i<i ,and under one of the most eminent Oculists, by which liehas obtained a thorough knowledge ol the diseases ol vi¬sion. he lias in his possession, documents It out individu-nls of rank, conveying the highest testimonials ol appmbat ion.
He will live references to persons in the UnitedSlates, who have found the greatest benefit and com oilfrom the use ol his newly iu vented and Improved Spec-tac.es.

NEW DI COVEitY FOR DEAFNESS.The Sound Csnceutrator is an extraordinary, power¬ful, newly invented stnall instrument, lor the cure of ex¬treme cases ol deatuess, entirely dilfcreent iu make andconstruction Tromall others, surpassiugeverythinsut thekind that has been or ever cm be produced. They aiemodeled to the cavity oil he ear, and may rest withinwithout projecting, and being or the same color .»; tii-skin aie not perceptible. The powers ol this valunlnfinvention are so great as to restore defective h-aiiuzlong standing to its pei lect and nntural state ami to eiuhie deaf petsous to join ill general couversaliou, to heai
most distinctly at a place ol worship, at the bar or anypublic assembly; the unpleasant sensation or iint*i«it;noises in the ear is emirely rem jved, and the couceniit.tions affoided to iulividuals afflicted with this die.eliulmalady, all the assistance that can pobsibly be be&ired.

PnTSBt-Ron, .luueSth, ltVl.1 am happy iu bearing my feeble testimony iu lavorMr. Solomons* Kye Glass 1 think them superior to anythat 1 have tried. Tlie eyes seem to rest pleasantly undec Ineiruse. G. McCOOK, M l».Late Pro essor in Washington University, Haltiuioie

Pittsbproii, June Bill, IS'-'t1 am usinga pair of Mr. Solomons' (Masses, nnd I'imIthem very comfortable. 1 clteerlully add my name toti*number or those who lecouuneud Hum.
J0SKPI1 P. GAZZAM, M. 1).

i LKVRt.AKH, Oct. 5711», 18-11.It afTords me pleasure lo state that on the trial of f\v-tal sj ecimeiis or Spectacles plared in my hands by >!'.
Solomon, I find myself much relieved from a delect t»f vi¬sion, and especially weakness of the eyes, trom whichhave sutlcied lor the last two years, whenever I |iave«-xercised them, even lor a short period of time. I th nk
tliey air or au excellent quality and peculiatly adapted lor
such tluiposes. J P. KI RTI.A N H, M. I»-Prolessor of Physical Diagnusi and Theory and Practiceor .Medicine, Med. Oep. W. H. College.

RiK iikifttKR, January loth, I Sol.The best recommendation 1 can give ti e Hiasse* of .Mi.Solomon, is that 1 use them myhelt and preter litem.
JAM KS WKHSTKH, M l«.Pto'ctsorof Anxtouiy, University of Kullilo.

Nkw York, Judo 14th, IS'AHaving made a trial or Solomon's Spectacles, ami ex¬
amined the ptiucipleon which they are cmistiucied,have no hesitation iu pronouncing them superior !o anywith which I a,it acquainted, and accordingly canine*'cheeriully recommend them to aII who need a lii'nia!a-'"in improving then vision. I'HAN. M. liKK, .M l>-
Protestor ol Pathology and Mateiia Medica, tirnrva#Hufl'ulo and Howdoiu College.

Puti'A DKi.t'tit a . June 41 li,,f'-I cordially concur, ns lar as my j'.id^iiicut poet, i" I1">
opinion ol my liiepd and colleague, l)r l/5t». iu n . ".' .Jto the peifectiou el Mr. Solomon's convex and ova! 6'-*e'
kcs, loi lar sigh edness The griudiu anpcais to brgoou
and clear, and the general worknvtnshtp superior.

JAMKS HKYAN. M- |l
Professor of Sutgery, Geneva I'tdlrK®-

Cot.tTMr.rs, Keliruary'!, lr,jaCot.rMr.rs, Fehrnai''y .».
Having examined the spe^taclen «tl M r. Soiontons. t ».

fully cou viiH'.« d that they aie of a superior qwatii). h,v
lakei. a pair for my own use, and liud them > Ct>

uy to the eyes. K. I,. IIDWAKM,
Protessor or Surgery, Starling Medical College.

Wiikei.ino, Oct. fdh, 1^'"»
1 have tried ror a short time, a pair ol spect.ic e- un

nished by M r G. Solomon, and take pleasuteiu testifying
lo theii good quality. 1 have also procuted a pan oicun
caveglasseo lor Mrs. Houston, which iu their clfcctsaie
equally pleasing and satisfactory.

M. H. HOUSTON, M. 1>.

W* ii SKI, I ftn, Oct. Sih, 'ff>-
This is to certify that I have examined Spectaclesshown l»y G. Solomon, and have also used a pair present-

sd by him. I find them very superior, and with plea*"1'0
recommend them to all those icquiriug the aid ol j:las«''s.
ocll A P. WHKKbHI.', M

Icnl Tobacco..50 hlida. Old Kentucky Leal Tohvj
J co, for sale bylu'dl LOGAN, RAKKK A Co.

IOUUKNS' Carminative Hal-ain for the Summer ComJ
J plaint usl ree'dhy J. II. VOWKl.b.
auy A Sign of Ued Mortar, 3J Momi» v


